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ValuesmakesInternationalInroads

Values in Healthcare: A Spiritual Approach (VIHASA),
a personal and team development programme is
making inroads in Europe,Asia, the South Paciﬁc and
theAmericas. DrAPJAbdul Kalam, President of India,
(picturedaboveonright)ofﬁciallylaunchedVIHASAin
thatcountryon28April2006.InBrazil,theInstituteof
LivingValues, established in January 2005 to promote
values-based courses and trainings, has already
translated VIHASA, with its accompanying CDs, into
Portugueseandwillsoonpublishit.Othertranslations
in progress include German, Italian, Hungarian, Greek
and Chinese; other news of how VIHASA has been
implementedaroundtheglobeiscontainedinthisissue.

Weavingonwards


The Janki Foundation for Global Health Care (JF)
continuestopromoteanintegratedspiritualapproach
to healthcare through its regular seminar and lecture
programme.TheseincludedtwoeventsinLondonthis
summer: The Janki Foundation Lecture, entitled ‘The

Compassionate Surgeon’ and a one-day experience of
the compassion module. For theVIHASA teams in the
UK, the past nine months have been eventful, with
training of facilitators, attendance at conferences and
networking.Two facilitator training events took place
thisyear,atMtAbu,Rajasthan,IndiaandinNewYork
State;athirdresidentialfour-daytrainingtookplacein
Oxford,inmid-November.

Keepingheart


The Foundation continues to support the work of the
Global Hospital & Research Centre (GHRC), a ﬂagship
for integrated spiritual and holistic healthcare serving
animpoverishedareaofRajasthan.Also,ataninternationalconferenceonpreventivecardiologyatMtAbu,
inaugurated by Dr Kalam and attended by 2000
delegates including 1200 doctors, in September 2006,
the JF held a poster exhibition. We hope you enjoy
readingournewsandifyouwouldliketoﬁndoutmore
about VIHASA or other JF activities, please visit our
websitewww.jankifoundation.org.
Editor:DrKalaMistry

JFINVITEDTOCHINAMEDICALCONFERENCE
byBhavnaPatani

The Chinese Medical Doctors Association (CMDA),
established in 2002 with a membership of over
2millionphysicians,invitedtheJFtospeakattheirFirst
Medical Ethics & Doctor-Patient Relationship
Forumheld27-28MayinShenzhen,China.TheCMDAis
anon-proﬁtnationalbodysetupundertheMinistryof
Health to represent the professional needs of
doctors and to create links between practitioners of
Chinese and western medicine (www.cmda.net).
DrAshokMehta,aScientiﬁcandMedicalAdvisortoJF
andMedicalDirectorofBSESMGHospital,Mumbaiand
Iattendedtheconference,togetherwithguestspeakers
from the USA, and many prominent speakers and
delegatesfromalloverChina.
WeweremetatShenzhencoachstationandtakentoa
hotel in the suburbs, surrounded by many lakes. We
werereceivedverywarmlybythehosts,MsZhangYu,
deputy director of Beijing Zhengde Yuze Economy
Culture Centre, Mrs Chai, the main sponsor of the
conferenceandDrLiMingxia,vice-director&directorof
training,CMDApicturedbelow,left,centreandright.
We had a Values in Healthcare – Caring for

Doctors exhibition panel in Chinese together with
leaﬂets also printed in Chinese. On 28 May, each
speaker from abroad gave their talk and answered
questionsfromthedelegates.DrMehtaspokeon‘How
toremovethebademotionsofdoctors’,atitlethatthe
CMDA had chosen. He focused on why doctors are
facingstressandburnout,hispersonalexperiencesand
theneedto‘careforourselves’asdoctorsbyrekindling
ourcorevalues.IntroducingtheVIHASAprogramme,he
talkedabouttheimplementationofitinhishospitalin
MumbaiandthelaunchinIndiabythePresident.There
wasalotofinterestfrommanydelegatesandbusiness
cardswereexchanged.
DrMehtaandImetwithDrLiMingxiaandMsZhangYu
aweeklaterattheCMDAheadquartersinBeijing.They
wereveryimpressedbythisnewapproachoffocussing
ontheneedsofdoctors,whichcomplementstheaimsof
the CMDA, in contrast to more formal training. We
discussed how the VIHASA programme could be
implementedinChinawithCMDAmembers.Wewould
very much like to thank JinYao for being our tireless
translator and key communicator and the CMDA for
theirgeneroushospitalityineveryway.

PresidentofCDMA(centre)andotherboardmembers(mentionedabove)withguestsfromUSAandJF

www.jankifoundation.org

NEWS
VIHASAINSOUTHAFRICA
Starting in Durban In late 2005, Raksha Balbadhur,
medicalofﬁceratAddingtonHospital,Durbanteamed
up with Lalitha Sharanund, senior health educator,
primaryandcommunitycaretofacilitateVIHASAfor
staffatKingGeorgeHospitalintheirone-hourlunch
break.Sheadvisedus,“Sofar,8-10headsofdepartment,includingthehospitalmanager,haveattended
andtellusthattheweeklysessionsmakeadifference
totheirentirelives.Inparticulartheymentionedthatit
has enhanced clarity and productivity at work.”
Encouraged by this, workshops have also been
initiatedatPhoenixCommunityHealthCentre,for25
nursesatTongaatclinic,andallthenursingmanagers
atAddingtonHospital.

empower health professionals by emphasising core
values in healthcare, to foster team-building and to
promote harmony and non-stress in the workplace.
Inviewofthetremendousimportanceandrelevance
to nursing, the chief nursing director at the DepartmentofHealth,DrPhyllisSolembela,hadquicklymade
all the arrangements, targeting senior nursing
managers,lecturers,communitynursingpersonneland
administration ofﬁcers in the healthcare sector.”

HeadingtotheEasternCape:PortElizabethThepair
were invited to facilitate an introductory workshop
here.Rakshareports:“Ifoundtheresponseamazing-
76healthcareprofessionalsfromvariousbackgrounds
attended - nurses, professors, government doctors,
GPs,pharmacists,therapists,hospicecarers,rapecrisis
carers. It was an awakening for myself to watch the
impactofthemoduleastheyprogressed…beforewe
ﬁnished, the group expressed interest in becoming
trainedtobeVIHASAfacilitators,astheyforeseehow
valuabletheprogrammewillbetoalltheircolleagues.”

Itisempirical“Selectedexercisesfrommoduleone
of the JF VIHASA programme were facilitated,
includingtrainingsfeaturingmovement,appreciation,
listening, visualisation, meditation, discussion and a
reﬂection on Values that Matter Most to Me.
Participantsexpressedtheirappreciationofre-afﬁrmingandimprovingtheirunderstandingofcorevalues.
They commented on the empowering effect of the
training on personal courage, enthusiasm and
motivation and volunteered changes they intend to
bringaboutintheirworkinglives,suchasbeingmore
balanced in giving time to themselves, being more
peaceful or creative at work, being connected to
greater love /patience /kindness/ positivity when
working with patients and always being good to
peopleonduty!”

And yet further to East London Retired nursing
lecturer Ms Vallie Ragavall reports below what
happenedwhensheinvitedtheDurbanVIHASAteam
to conduct a half-day workshop in East London.
It is relevant“On 11April 2006, a novel workshop
took place in the boardroom of Frere Hospital
Complex.Theobjectivesoftheworkshopincluded:to

We recommend it “They especially highlighted the
importanceofself-care,reﬂectionandintrospectionas
apathwaytobringingaboutthesechanges.Plansfor
developmentoftheprogrammeinSouthAfricawere
articulated and will include discussions with the Department of Health and Nursing Directorate and the
Eastern Cape Skills Development Programme.”

DrPhyllisSolembela,centreandLalithaS,leftﬂankwithEastLondonhealthcarestaffatVIHASAworkshop.

GOINGTHAI
Ms Suppavan Phungrassamee, VIHASA facilitator with a background in counselling psychology, reports from
PattaniprovinceinsouthThailand,wheretherehasbeenincreasingterroristviolenceinthecommunityoverthe
last2years.“Aftercompletingthefacilitators’traininginIndiainMarch,IintroducedVIHASAtothegovernment
department of health in Pattani. A two-day workshop was arranged immediately to explore:
Personal and Professional Values, Re-charging Energy by Being Peaceful and Positive, Understanding Others
throughCooperationandtheMeaningofSpirituality,inaspirituallydiversestaffgroup.“ThreegroupsraninMay,
theﬁrstattendedbyfourhospitaldirectorsinPattani,alongwith125seniorstaff.Thesecondgroupcomprised
150 staff, including the head of community health services and the third group ran for 3 days, comprising 30
mentalhealthcliniciansinBangkok,mostofthempsychologists.Everyonewassohappyandrelaxedandsomeof
themcommentedthattheywerelearningmorethantheyhadexpected.Theyespeciallyenjoyedthemethodsof
learning within the programme. It even rubbed off on the administrative staff, who became gentler and used
positivelanguage!
Holdingtheenthusiasm“Sincethen,wehaveruntwomoreworkshopgroupsforPublicHealth(100ineach
group),onefor40researchstaffinJuneandworkshopsoutsidePattaniforMayuHospitalstaffinJuly.InAugust,
ValuesinHealthcarewasbroadcastonTVUBC7on‘KhanTanPrataththai’,aprogrammespeciﬁcallyfordoctors.
Manyenquiriescameinasaresult.”
MovementbreakstakeonanewmeaninginThai!

www.jankifoundation.org

THECOMPASSIONATE
SURGEON
byDavinaLloyd
On Monday 24 July, David Rosin,
consultantsurgeonatStMary’sHospital
in Paddington, one of the pioneers of
‘keyholesurgery’inEngland,performed
aneatoperationintheconferencehall
of Global Co-operation House. In a
‘sharp’, illustrated talk, he cut away
some old notions about the unfeeling
nature of his fellow surgeons through
the ages! Beginning with his early
forbears, the Worshipful Company of
Barbers, Mr Rosin deftly stitched a
history of his profession showing how
surgery became a science, from the
studyofbloodcirculation,infectionand
pain control, and how contemporary
surgical practice has to juggle new
challenges generated by technological
advances and demands for patientcentredcare.ThelecturefollowedtheJF
AGM at which a presentation on the
cleftpalaterepairworkatGHRC,undertaken in collaboration by doctors from
theUK,Sweden,GHRCandIndiasince
2002, was given by the coordinator of
theproject,plasticsurgeonDrShailesh
Vadodaria.
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TWELFTHINTERNATIONALREFLECTIVE
PRACTICECONFERENCE,CAMBRIDGE
3-5JULY2006
“Being and intention in health educational care”; http://www.wmin.
ac.uk/sih/page-859
Over 100 educationalists, healthcare practitioners and academics from the
UK,USA,Canada,Iceland,France,Germany,Netherlands,Denmark,Holland,
AustraliaandSouthAfricaattendedthisCambridgeconference.Theintention
wastodevelopandsharpenpractitioners’spiritual‘tools’andtoexplorehow
tobecomemorefocusedandfulﬁlled.
Beingandbeingwith
One of the featured speakers, Dr Sarah Eagger, psychiatrist, chair of the
spirituality in psychiatry special interest group at the Royal College of
Psychiatrists and VIHASA coordinator, talked about ‘being’ and how that
translatesintothetaskof‘beingwith’ourpatients.Shedescribedspiritual
skills,suchasthatofcreatingastillandpeacefulmindandcompassionate
listeningasthosethatallowusto‘bewith’andthathelptocreatehealing
communities where presence, empathy, listening, encounter and love are
honoured.
Notallsittingandlistening
Fromtheoutsetthisconferencesoughttoincorporatesessionsonself-care
and reﬂection and a variety of relaxing workshops were offered by
participantsforparticipants,includingyoga,TaiChi,meditationandmassage.
Sarah and Masana de Souza hosted the VIHASA information stand
throughoutthethreedaysandco-facilitatedapost-conferenceworkshopon
compassionfromtheVIHASAprogramme.Manypeopleexpressedaninterest
inknowingmoreandattendingoneofthetrainingdays.

OTHERNEWSFROMTHEUK
London: the complete VIHASA
programme has been facilitated
overspringandsummer2006at
StCharlesHospital,Londonwith
inpatient staff from the departmentofmentalhealthcareofthe
elderly.Currently,similarsessions
are taking place with dayhospital and community staff.

UKFacilitatorMaryam(right)speakstoasenior
healtheducationexecutivevisitingtheJFstall,
attheArabHealthExhibition,Dubai,Jan06.

Wakeﬁeld: Reverend Mike
Gartland, head of the Pastoral
and Spiritual Care Unit of South
West Yorkshire Mental Health
NHSTrust(SWYMHT)hasgained
approval for the entire VIHASA
programme to be presented, for
the ﬁrst time, in a chaplaincy
settingintheUK,topromoteand
support staff well-being. Incorporated into the Trust’s existing training
programme,thecourseisscheduledtobecompletedthiswinter.
Forfurtherdetails,pleasecontactmike.gartland@swyt.nhs.uk.
Wakeﬁeldworkshopparticipantsenvisionedanidealhealthcare

Otheracademicnews:SomeoftheVIHASAcoreteammembersarepartof
discussionsatWarwickUniversityMedicalSchoolonhowspiritualitycanbe
integratedintoundergraduatemedicaleducationintheUK.Wewillupdate
youonprogress.
Preliminary discussions have taken place with nurse tutors at St Richard’s
Hospital in Chichester and at Winchester University with reference to
designing a study module on values to address issues of stress and low
moraleinthehealthcareprofessions.

FACILITATORS’TRAINING,NEWYORK
2-5JUNE2006

TheweekendprogrammewasapprovedasaContinuingEducationActivity
forphysiciansandnursesandattracted70healthprofessionalsfromawide
range of disciplines for the introductory experience ofVIHASA. Delegates
camefromUSA,Canada,Jamaica,Trinidad&Tobago,Guyana,Surinam,and
Guamand40stayedontocompletethefacilitatortraining.Theeighttraining
facilitators, also from different cultural backgrounds, worked well together
forwhatwasthelaunchofVIHASAfacilitatortrainingintheUSA.
EveryonebeneﬁtedfromthehillyhideawayofPeaceVillageaswellasfrom
thesupportgivenbytheresidents,andwasabletoparticipatefullyinthe
process.Commentsreceivedfromtheparticipantsindicateddeepappreciationforthecontentoftheprogramme,forthefacilitationmethodsadopted
andmodelledandfortheopportunitytoreﬂectonpersonalvalues‘atplay’.
“Itrulycameawaywithadeeperexperienceofselfthroughthisvalues
clariﬁcationexperience.”
“Beautifulsessions-andthesimplicityhelpedbringoutmanyqualitiesineveryone.”
RepresentativesfromtheUSAandCanadacreatedsupportgroupssothat
they could continue to develop and build on their experience to make it
culturallyappropriatefortheiraudiences.
VIHASA
training,
tuckedaway
inPeace
Village,
Catskill
Mountains,
upstateNew
York

Whitby:TheJFcontributedadayworkshopValuingYourself,ValuingOthers
fortheCelebratingDifferencesRetreat,heldinSeptemberatSneatonCastle,
organisedbySWYMHTforserviceuserswhoareactiveinpublicinvolvement.
Newcastle: A half-day workshop on self-care entitled Valuing Yourself…
SustainingtheCarerwasheldinMayattheEducationCentreinFreeman
Hospital, Newcastle upon Tyne. The group, mainly from a mental health
background,saiditgavethemtimetoreﬂectontheimportanceofrevisiting
self-respectandprioritising‘metime’.
Bradford:JFheldaVIHASAdisplayatanextremelywellattendedone-day
conference, entitled ‘Improving the Patient Experience – Developing a
ResponsetoSpiritualHealthcareintheNHS’,organisedbytheChaplaincy
DepartmentatBradfordTeachingHospitalsNHSFoundationTrust.
Manchester:AworkshoponValuingYourself…ValuesinPracticewasheld
on30SeptemberatManchesterBusinessSchool,UniversityofManchester.
NorthWales:JohnFleet,aretiredsurgeon,hascontinuedtoofferVIHASA
workshopsforhospitalbasedstaffthroughout2006.Inspring,hefacilitated
Values /Spirituality and Health modules for nursing staff at Wrexham
Hospital,agroupofmentorsineducation,anursinghomestaffgroupand
socialworkergroups(onrecommendationfrompreviousgroups)andwith
newlyqualiﬁeddoctorsintheshorttimeperiodpriortostartinghousejobs.
Brighton:A Student Selected Component is a substantial element of the
medicalcurriculumatBrightonandSussexMedicalSchool.Itoffersstudents
an opportunity to study non-core, health-related topics in depth, in a
diversity of settings. Dr Craig Brown, a general practitioner for 27 years,
trusteeoftheBritishHolisticMedicalAssociationandacoreteammemberof
VIHASA, put together an eight-week module on‘holistic healing’ for third
yearmedicalstudents.Thecourseincorporatedmanyaimsandaspectsofthe
VIHASAprogramme,includingappreciatingspiritualvaluesandcorevalues,
usingreﬂectivelearning,developingapositiveattitude,experimentingwith
spiritualtoolsandexercisesoncommunication,co-operationandbeingmore
peaceful,positiveandcompassionate.

www.jankifoundation.org
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NEWSFROMINDIAVALUESINHEALTHCARETRAINING
Thirty-nineparticipantsfrom12countriesattendedthe
lastinternationaltrainingoffacilitatorsatMtAbu,India
whichtookplaceinMarch2006.
Thefour-dayprogrammeprovedtobeapositiveexperienceforallandwas
well-received;conceptssuchasauthenticcommunicationgeneratedalotof
dialogueandnovelandamusingsuggestionsaddedtothecreativityandfun
ofmovementsessions.Theeventconcludedwithestablishingsupportgroups
andactiongroupstoimplementVIHASAinhealthcaresettingsinplacesas
diverse as south-east Asia, Australia, India and Europe amongst others.

ImplementationatGHRC
SeveralhealthcarestafffromGHRC,whoattendedtheMarchtraining,have
sincecontributedtoimplementingtheprogrammeatGHRC,asaseriesof
two-hour workshops, spread over several weeks. While the
facilitators honed their skills over January, April/May and August 2006,
Mathilde Sergeant, nurse tutor at GHRC observed that many participants
uncoveredlong-concealedskillsinartandpoetry.“Ithasbeenaprocessof
close teamwork on methods and objectives, while delegates drew out
personalaimsandinsights,”shesaid.

AtGurgaon
AretreatcentreinGurgaonhasrunanumberofone-dayVIHASAworkshops,
startingwithagroupof15medical,nursingandadministrativestafffrom
GuruTeghBahadurhospitalinDelhi.Thelastevent,inSeptember2006,was
athree-dayworkshopfor70nursingstudentsfromChandigargh,facilitated
bydelegatesfromthelasttwofacilitators’trainingsinIndia.

AtRaipur,Chhattisgarh
In Raipur, organized in collaboration with the Govt of Chhattisgarh,
facilitation of Values in Healthcare takes place monthly for government
doctorsofChhattisgarhState.TheHealthMinister,theHonDrKrishnaMurty
Bandhi,istakingakeeninterestandlistenedtofeedbackfromthedelegates.
Each group consists of 35-40 government doctors, surgeons and chief
medical ofﬁcers, who participate in discussions and meditations.The sixth
training took place on 10 September and the organisers plan to continue
until all the doctors in the state (nearly 4000) have attended. Thereafter
seniornursingstaffwillbeinvited.
TheHealthMinisterlistenstofeedbackfromseniorgovernmentdoctors,Raipur.

OTHERNEWSFROMAROUNDTHEGLOBE
Greece: VIHASA workshops have taken place in
ThessalonikiandAthenssinceMay2006.Theteamin
Greece has also established a Values in Healthcare
association.

programmetothemedicalstaffatthe
hospital and plan to start sessions in
November with groups of about 20
people.”

Hungary:On2May2006,theValuesinHealthCare
Association-Hungary(VHCH)wasrecognisedasalegal
body. PharmacistTunde Eörsné-Dora has also started
translatingtheVIHprogrammeanditsaccompanying
meditations.
Trinidad and Tobago: an introduction and taster
sessiononVIHwasconductedwithagroupfromthe
FamilyPlanningAssociationandNorth-WestRegional
HealthAuthority.

Mauritius: In collaboration with the
Mauritius Council of Social Services
(MACOSS),PositiveApproachtoTotal
Health(PATH)heldaVIHASAfunction
on 12 June 2006, at which 48
representativesofdifferentNGOswho
hadfollowedworkshopsonValuesin
Healthcare (on Values, Peace,
Cooperation & Valuing Yourself)
were presented with a certiﬁcate of
Jamaica:anintroductionwasgiventotheMinistryof attendance.
Healthandalocalsteeringgroupsetup.
Iceland:Oversummer2006,threearticlesdiscussing
Values in healthcare have made their way into the
IcelandicNursingJournal.Theﬁrstcontainedreﬂections
after Valgerdur Jonsdottir, editor of the Icelandic
Nursing Journal and Herdis Jonasdottir, nursing tutor,
participated in a facilitators’ training weekend at
OxfordlastNovember.Thiswasfollowedbyathorough
articleontheVIHASAmanualandaninterviewwiththe
presidentoftheFoundation,DadiJanki.
Suriname: Dr Louise Bemmel, a paediatrician from
Surinam,SouthAmericahasrunanumberofVIHASA
modulessinceMarch2006withateamofdirectorsand
managers from Diakonessen Hospital. She reports:
“Everyone commented on the palpable effects the
sessions brought to their working environment and
personal lives, and mentioned a shift in awareness
which had resulted in improved performance and
enthusiasm. Since then, we have introduced the

FacilitatingmovementexercisesatRashidHospital,Dubai

VIHASAMauritius.GuestspeakersincludedMrPradeepJagutpal,PresidentofPATH,theHonMrSFaugoo,Minister
ofHealth&QualityofLife,MrDChengan,PresidentofMACOSS,theHonMrsSBappoo,MinisterofSocialSecurity,
MrMBaldowaChairperson,TrainingDeptofMACOSSandDr(Mrs)ASorefan,PresidentofHealthNetwork.

ForfurtherinformationontheFoundationoritsactivities,pleasecontact
TheJankiFoundationforGlobalHealthCare,449/451HighRoad,LondonNW102JJ
T:+44(0)2084591400F:+44(0)2084599091E:info@jankifoundation.orgorvisitourW:www.jankifoundation.org

